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Poverty makes men come very 
near each other, and recognize each 
other's bomui heurts ; and poverty, 
highest and beet ot all, demande and 
crise out for feith in God.

ofl status ’ Dr. Ryan has undoubtedly voice. It will not do to let this Lent without injury. . autTbo^ldermenl, that they

in time, tbal ohange ot slalus '/ Catholic heart. And now lei n» lee near to you. Sp.nd even o°etL ..me proposition. 
Wj_ nn| -inaht that'co-oueratlveoon' how this blessed time can be ip ml in this way, and you will be q il . *»A onid varv am*

EiiBË" HHE™; slS*
of the workingman ; but we can tea deevor In gel ell the good X eau ont '«yon w'‘ Jï “^"‘heavon —The Intillect will not allow me to accept
little hope ol any substantial aivance of this Lent. *™n* Baat r n b(ltb it must be one ot the other,
in that direction, until the grip ot Begin, then, on Ash \t edneedny, to Guardian. Which ?
the preeent owning elate on the as not to lose time, and be In the Belote, therefore, 1 listen to any ol
worln'e capital is llrst loosened by ehntch on that ,rrTV T nr Tr nii1 TFTF, tbulr tcucbiogi, betuie I accept or re-
preliminary reform. It is hero that the ashes. The priest will mark ths IHE LOGIC Ol' 111L ■ nhgloue practice, purely
I)r. Ryans article appears to be weak, eign of the cross with them on your CONVERT upon my own likes or dislike, in the
It seems to us that the preliminary forehead and »*** .“*• , matter, 1 must examine their ore-
mforma that bo BUggent* ate not Remember, men, that thou Bit r 1. inat because thtit teucb-sufficiently drastic to loosen that duet, and unto dust thou shall It hae often been asked by Catho f *iaii mJy own individual fxnoy Is
grip appreciably. In a word, we fail return. A most impressive cura lies referring to the making of con. n„g teaeon tha, they ate HU. He
to see bow co operative ownership by mony, and one calculated to remind verts : How is it done, and what . ut bave uld diwn 10me things
the now property less wage earners you forcibly ol the one great fact ate the steps in the mind ot hlni whloh j do not mBl things whlch-
ean be established on any consider which sooner or later must come to wbo, from total or partia laok ot ml . ( b(j bafd {ot my human nature 
able scale, while tho feudal lords of every one of us. Bear In mind this faith, becomes a man ot religion and to acoepti But It they come from
industry—even it they concede to great lasacm, and think ot death, to» ot God ? In other words whatl is Hjm lfa ma„t be true and just,
labor a voice in industrial adraiule- this will drive out all that la evil and ,b„ process and the logic ot the eyen tuongb difficult, 
trillion and a share ot tho surplus sanctity your sou1 ; for, ^-_r‘P convert ?” ... The next process is the historical
profits—still maintain tho reel ot tore says, Itemember thy laet end, [n angWer it might be said that no investigation, not of the dogma, but I 
their privileges, and the practical and thou shall never sin iüoci. ,w0 conversions are exactly alike. ,be ttme 0j birth of.these several 1 
monopoly tt capital which these vli. 40.) . .. From the philosophical conversion ol raii»i0Ue societies. This might seemprivileges confer. M ltMake °» y0Uu, «be brother ol G. K. Chesterton, down p8nd3UJ task, bat by u process

“Again, b voice in the regulation the ear vices which are held in t o u^ugh whot might be called tha o( enminfttlon tne result is not far
of hours, discipline and such other church during this time ; haslet at historical process of Newman, the dig$Bn|
things ae ‘directly* concern them le, Mass with real dévotion; dally 11 Rleestd Sacrament light of Manning, 4 ^Rin at the first society which 
of course, something gained for the possible and wherever the word c denominational pathway of mee|B my gQZ6 on yonder street
workers. But are they not also deep- God is preached, be there lo hear is. Brownl0n, to the recent “ military " cotner> it chances to be a chinch 

nnA«kT.7on ly Interested in the thingr that con- Go to church, even If it costs you retugn |0 ihe faith ot Lavredeau the touoded, according to the authorized
DISCUSSED BY TWO RECOGNIZED oern fchem indirectly ? Why, tor in- some self-denial, and you will oome Frencbman, one encounters types etntament 0t Us founder, thirty ono

CATHOLIC AUTHORITIES stance, should ths capitalist alone back happy and cenfrn^ea. People ghades of diverse hues—all lead- y#ftr# Thirty one yearo ago !
(From the Fortnightly Review» have » voice in the policy of produiv ere often "jtoaPPJ tb8y “ lug to the tame white light. Bat, in Well, wnvt 61 th.-< yeur», and toe

„ ' t tion? . . . While the capitalist not know the reason why. It ie genetal, it can be «aid that the logio preceding ? I want to g*6
The September (1920) number of controlg tbe credi, and policy ol pro- because they place their happiness in pt the convert lollowt certain well- bacg,0mm, lUllvedthirty-twoyeare

Stodiee bad an intareeucg article on dnc,ion a voice In induelrlal admin- selfish indulgence, and they cannot deflned nnel, no matter what may M0 [ aould not have learned about
‘ The Dsmocratlc transformation (H,ration can do little for the wage be satisfied with it. It they woald baV6 been the starting point and ti|.n in this epciety, became the
InduBtry" from the pen ol Dr. John ealns„ bayand making their depend- only seek it In Ood end Hti eetvlce, it i8 of thlB logic I with to write. “ ciety i,„n not in exletence
A. Ryan ot the C^çUcUniver.ityot ^ ^ mor, tolartttie. they would ond pre emlnenUy, ,h. mind In,where I leave it.
Arnenoa. The writer first briefly "Again the eherlng ot surplus pro- yond the power of word* to expreee. mU61 be made to understand end the By a continued examination ot the
plained the nature ol the duea . fltg doeB not bring ue very tar. From But going to the church wool ^ ^ tQ (ael that lbe “ thing ie worth pagee ot hietory I find that practically
the iodattrlnl eyelern, and then e g Dr. Ryan's definition ot eurplue pro- be ol little avail wlthool adding wh)ie ,. Tbie Ie a blunt way ot ley- «II of thee, denomina ioue have
geetedeeetain remedies caleulatedto fl(g, ,t Beema l0 follow that in the prayer to it. Pray ™”lU0,'™.J/0“ mg that unless the prospective con- been born elnce the year 1M1. All of 
oure it. Our P'08"1'4 average eetabllehment there will be can iumiff ienf. Faetlng would be ,t ie fully cognizant ot the impor- the Booietiee known as Psoteetant
developing into a kind of lndoetriai no g^rplaB d|vla,, B0 long a. the ot no great advant.g. without iance _ thI abKBolute nece.eity - ot date elnce thie time. The eame logic

. h„ n«rm.nlntiv divifild standard of efficiency remains at ite Ptaïet'h"hy0"a“ tIPQod religion In hie daily life, future de- hold* here ae (or the thirty-one year
appears to bc P^^^^v.ded pctg(n| lev„. u there le to be a faut w Ih lha right Intentl.a t» GofI, vel“p(nent oaa nol be counted on - md-affair.
into two clarsee-thepropertiel and BatpluB at all] therefore, it muet be it will not Im^acceptablei to Himi, tpy Pcoae ia hopeleee. This le the
the propertyletr. The general eitu- faf he about by the increased and this right intention cannot diffl-ult eteo ot all—difficult
ationle that the vast majority of men |£rorta Bnd diligence ot the workers, be kept up without much preyer becfia8|j tQe adalt Amertoao, hae
who begin life as “”plo/6ea ™°8‘ To secure thie extra effort Dr. ltyan One ought to eay to htmeelt _ I h>(iQ con(ron,ed by every style and
resign themBelvee ,o d®pa°d,8.“y holds out to the workers the hope ot have a good deal of buelnese to Qn y{ cr( ad on every etreet
upon wage,i or salarie, tor their live^ & àarc ln lh, increaeed profite due transact with my God at this time o{ lh# towp and hle g,neiai
lthooa until the end of their working t(j tUell inorea,el efficiency. We and I . dh°‘‘ oonclueion bne been oue ot indiffer.
davB. And ins conipiomaDs of liiis . , —tha nvBzttün wURQ- pr&vtiEB, ot sjsculatione as thsy arc |. • • _ jrt_n,situation ie that, eo far at least ae f°”bt think it wurth ^Ie called, such as “God be g.acloue enoe to rel g.on m any form
urban industry ie concerned, the Boeed up' in the oircum- to me,” "O Lord I be merciful to In the face ot this situation t e
tuuctloce ot ownership and direction "II1.6.,0 H^ofiMharffig ie neces me and pardon my sins," "The will ol Catholic Church occupies apiece
ate prrfo.med by a small minority,” ^°a; al,wS, .hou “it be confined God be done ln all things,” “God most trying to elucidate to tho
The great dilect ot thie elate ot 8 y 'Bwove tbti normal rate of preserve me tiora all sin, small and stranger. The other day a man ex
affairs is tbal it concentrates the SJLegt ? Dt RTan would eay thaï great," etc., repeated frequently, plained, as his reason for coming to
attention of both classes on the - / 0 ia lae8lbia a0 ioag bave a mcsl powerfol effect to draw see me, that he had arrived at the
diversity of inleracte, uud obscures the * lm8 o{' pllvete capitol down the grace ot God in abundance determination that_ he ought^ fo«
and minimizes the oommanity ol . . iLhani he is right. In upon the soul. Some who have doceucy e sake to belong to some

1,"°- rSSs "bzz «s» taaatss Mwa=rittR=a
sa----'"--""»

stands ln 4he way ot a necessary He that hears the cry ol the young baB decided (on account of motives
echame ot nrofll-ebaring 1st us try to birds will not despise the c«y ol which we have not space to examineftoît lî eo tor « estimating surplus a poor soul lor whom our Lord h,„) that absolutely nothing-bo. 
profits’is concerned, by legal enact Jasne Chelet died on the croee. II ncee cares, tom.tyconnaotiODS, health 
ment binding every icdaetrial e,tab you will have a profitable and a or anything elee—lhall stand in the
lishment in the country. For the delightful Lent pray much. Try It, Wey of a lull and complete settle
oumoses ot a profit sharing scheme, and sue if my words do net oome ment of this paramount question ot 
the normal rate ot dividend could, true. bis soul, it he has one. Tte D.il
we believe be diminished fictionc But what would be the use ot going B,eg will embody the proof ol the 
im is to a vanishing point, it neons- to the church and praying it you existence ot a personal God and a

without evriouilv interfering should allow yourself to go on in «in spiritual soul which muet answer an
' or in sinful nubile ? It is of the account to this self same God. 

very first and greatest Importance j, then God exists and shares the 
to shut the door on such things sentiments which we know ate the 
at the very beginning el Lent. Bid highest ot our complex nature— i. e., 
good bye, then, to any old habits jove and regard tor the welfare of 
of sin you may have, and you need oae f*Uen creatures—this God must 
not bo very polite about It eilbes. he Interested in us at lea-t to some
Soy to them all : “Get you gone I degree. Here is a vital step,
you have deceived and cheated me bag ever been and is now interested 
long enough. You pretended to ,n mCl John Smith, living in the city 
make me happy, and you have made j Smith ville In the year 1916, has 
me mieerable and poor enough ; for fje ever manifested that interset ln 
you have robbed me ot my God, any way ? Well, probably not by any 
you have stolen all the treasure private revelation. Few ot ue have 
of my soul from me. Bigone ! and been Bo favored. Few of us have 
never coma back. I have done with been st, Pauls, sent with explicit 
you forever.” instructions to Damascus.

Make this firm and good résolu- II oot pevouatly then, has Ha evar 
lion : Stop all sin at the outset of Be„t a message *0 me written on the 
Lent. God has said, and He will pages ol history ? 1
be true to Hie word : “Wnen the pages. Yes, I find that, in the agos 
wicked man tumath away from hie 0{ the world, there have been many 
sin, and doeih that which ie light, he wbo nave claimed to come from God 
shall sorely save hie soui.” -with a meseegs to humanity—from

This will sometimes cost a great Moses and the prophets down through 
deal, and require a strong resolution; Buddha, Uonlcoius, Simon and count 
but think o! the reward beyond )egB others too numerous to men
ais price, which will give you courage Mon—even to Mte. Beker Eddy ol Ihe 
to make the sacrifice, and to make it present generation. But pre eminent- 
gladly and cheerfully. ly and above all otbera elands out a

By word and example load the historical par.onago demanding oar 
young to avoid selfish indu gccce immediate attention—the One known 
in eating, movies, theater* parties, ae J-tsus Chriit.
and other worldiy amusements. ol cours», It we wish wa may pro

With these disposition», I ran foundly sound the eredeiHiile ol 
safely promise that Easter time will eacb and every one ol these in turn, 
not go without your having made bl)t usually this is u meceenary. We 
» good and tallsfeotory conteeaioci, out attention on Him, Who by the 
and obtained the pardon ol your reanite He lias accomplished chal

lenges our attention.
Who was He ?

works which we can study from pure 
historical sources independently ol 
faith, we find ttiat God was with 
Him. II He was with Him in His 

Would that Holy works He was with Him in His 
words. Wbat then had this man to 

of Himself ? He said that He

Ursuline College 
ol Arts

—Blanche ol Castile. But her hue- 
band loved her and they «pent many 
happy hours together, snatched hy 
stealth item the obligations ol their 
position and the weighty préoccupa 
tions of state affaire. She accom
panied him to tbs crusades and took 
uncomplainingly her shore ol the 
hardships and sufferings Inseparable 
from the campaign. Overcoming her 
natural timidity she showed herself 
a heroine at the Siege ot Damiette, 
where her courage and her energy 
saved the lits of Ihe king and hie 
nobles, prisoner» in the hands ol the 
Saraoens. It was Isom her sick-bed 
that ehe directed operatlone and kept 
up the spirit ol the defenders. When 
the great king died and the whole 
nation was plunged In mourning, she 
retired again into seclusion and we 
hear of her no more.

I cams across this story ln an old 
French book. I cannot vouch for its 
historic accuracy, but there is more 
than a grain of truth ln these old 
legends where one chronicler relates 
what another has passed unnoticed. 
— Edith Stanlorth in the Magnificat.
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The Ladies’ College and 
Residence of the Western 
University, London, Ontario

Under the patronage of His Lordship 
The Right Rev. M. F. Fallon, D.D. 

Bishop of London

It takes a joint of beef 
to make a Bottle of 
Bovril.

BOVRIL
All Courses Leading 

to Degrees in ArtsNever
Profiteered

For information, apply to the

Ursuline College
“The Pinos”, Chatham, Ont.

Has not changed 
since 1919

Same Price
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Same Quantity

TRANSFORMATION OF 
INDUSTRY

Send for free book giv
ing full fintii iilam of 
TrenchV world famous 
preparation for Kpil- 
ep*y and FRh - simple 
home troatmont.
Over 80 your*' *uceene,

I
i ; • of Mu1 v.i.ïhl : river |i*wi iu oiiv year. V\ iit.e 
at once to TRENCH'# REMEDIES LIMITED’ I ..

Ontario.

FITS
Toronto,

will reduce inilamed, swollen 
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft 
Bunches; Heals Boils, Poll 
zx Evil.Quittor,Fistula and 

Infected sores quickly 
fl ji as it is a positive antiseptic 

-4]\ and germicide. Pleasant to 
A use; doe» not Mister or remore 

Æ'I the hair, and you can work the boric, 
'Vi $z. $0 per bottle, delivered.

H Book 7 R free.
ABSORBINE. JR..the antiseptic liniment for mankind, 
reduces Painful. Swollen Veins. Wens. Strains. Bruises* 

i pain and Inflammation, price 11.2$ per bottle el 
delivered. Will.tell you mor« If you write, 

ie for lOc’in stamp».
Lymans Bids., Montreal,

Now It Can 
Be Told

BY

PHILIP GIBBS
PRICE $3.26

Postage 16c.
Philip Gibbs has startling things 

to say that he could not tell tne 
world until now, and he has singled 
the permanent values out of the 
bewildering world panorama of the 
past few years. He comes to a new 
vision to which the world is just 
awakening.

feudalism, under
I «till lack some sixteen 
(Of course if we care 

the Greek

stop
deal
Liberal Trial Bqtt 
W. F. YOUNG Inc., 299

Ahsurp'ur and AMorDiur ir. arc mgdr lo (aojda
centuries.
to seriously consider 
Church we shall ba obliged to re
trace farther, but here In America 
the question ie usually not neces 
sary.)

We have now arrived at the cue 
lens ot our labor, la there a society 
within my reach today which l can 
find on the pegeu of any history in 
the sixteenth and fifteenth and tenth 
and the first century ? L'be answer 

bacs clearly and distinctly :

Can.

HAIR BRUSH, COMB 
and CLOTHES BRUSH 
COMPLETE SET FREE
A DANDY Catholic Record

LONDON, CANADA
BET

V'
4.Ücomae

Italy ‘ Ap "stoîic* wetoiy* kn£n "on Vou';”uid b. Pgud to.™ 0.1» J;;^

tbo.e A1!'°!î tortory Æ 'ÜLVtomti 'liïw-
It is a pore question cf hietoby. s( t of |U1i,ih-un1i. ciothui hiusii .m«i comb

I ain now ready to listen to what given for Milling only $:5-.'in worth of our
he b* to tell me In the mouth aud imuf'SB
on the oene Of Hll Àposllee. I am pa. kuts ill only l-iv. « il. h, lovely eolorod and 

px,pared to receive in.SsucStene ï^rSnNut'wnvmhy 1^:'^. .mlSn^aly 
on the Bicraments, practices, and eglorod fine ■), rt J !V: V,,,l'i‘\nLunfc11 k w y to

devotions of that society. No mattar ^l’j, .niuKK kinds of i 
il It asks cf me suoh a trying ordial 
ae the ooufersional, toiting, regular 
attendance at eervicss on Sunday, 
etc., these cannot be wrong or unjust 
because they come with the author
ity ol their Founder and Us Is God.

And this, to my mind, is the rkela 
ton of the logio ol lh, convert, filled 
in through sometimes months cf 
ln.tiooticn, before the earnest seeker 

a:, that toith and peace ol 
mind which “ the world cannot give" 

take from him. - Rev. E. J.

ASTHMA
Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh
Conquered hy the World’s Only Two-Bottle 
Remedy. Don’t suffer a minute longer. Send 
to-day - M day treatment guaranteed. I rial 
size, ten cents to cover postage.
W. K. BUCKLEY, Mfg. Chemist 

142 Mutual Street. Toronto

tent.
In Dr. Ryan’s opinion, there is but 

remedy for these evils—namely, 
“to put labor in such e position that 
it will participate in the benefits of 
ownership."

These benefits ate chiefly three. 
“The first ie the direction of indus
trial operations ; the second is the 
possibility ofl obtaining indefinitely 
large game us a result ofl hard work 
and industrial efficiency ; the third 
is the cooscioaenree of independence, 
security and svlf respect, end the 
possession of a degree of social and 
political power which the property
less man, other things ht Log equal, 
can never hope to obtain. ’

To secure for labor the first of 
these benefits Dr. Ryan suggests par
ticipation in management ; that ie,

The

now
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It TO-DAY. The 
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57 ti, 311 Jar via St.. Toronto.
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with each assortment of Essays on the Irish 
problem. Sent on receipt of 25c. in Stamps. 
Si-nd for them today. Printers. P. O. Box
2084, Montreal.

Free
sary,
with She capitalization of industry.

“Until some such drastic etsp is 
taken we see little hope that profit- 
sharing can accomplish anything be 
y ond slightly easing the situation.''

arrves Beautiful Rosary
—nor
Mannix in The Catholic C «avert. HSl GiVEN

A pretty little 
Jewel Box 
containing a 
lovely Roenry 
with beauti
ful amethyst 

beads linked to
gether with a fine 
warranted gold-fill- . 

ed chain. The Scapular Mc-

Just

r>AN ADMIRABLE GUIDE FOR 
EVERY CHRISTIAN HOME By Mrs. Innes-BrowneIt 11,administration.industrial 

workers in an entabllshmsnt should 
have something to say about the 
industrial

HOW TO KEEP LENT
It is the Correct Thing :
To know that open handed hospi

tality is generally rewarded by the 
happlnvss afforded, even in thie 
world.

To know that great men and noble 
women are generally reared in happy 
homes.

To remember that ccurteiy, 
consideration, affability,

THE SCOTSMAN : 
Maiside ol management 

. , . should Uke part in all those 
phases ol industrial management 
which concern them directly—wages, 
hours, shop conditions, discipline,

lv as ZïïgSSSËS&SrSîiïfà
which tho greater part of the Vrotostant 
world known little that is authentic. . . . 
Its realism and earnestness are very strik
ing. Its literary graces are many.

You are well aware, my dear 
reader, that Holy Church has set 
apart each year a certain time colled 
Lent, in which ehe enjoins on her 
children to practice tooting and 
abstinence bom certain binds ol 
tood. Now, one me y ask, Why does 
the Church do this ? 1 -ill tell yon.

Onr Saviour has laid : “ He that 
will oome alter me, let him deny 
himsell. and taka ep hie cross daily 
and follow me." Ai d He, as wo 
read, went oat into the deeert and 
tasted forty day* and forty nigiite, to 
give ns an example. Ha kept the 
liret Lent, and the Church has kept 
Lent ever eirce in memory of that 
first Lent, to imitate the example He

cinl end Crucifix are 
warranted gold-filled. <iu 

the Rosary you have always longed for 
one that you will prize for a life-time. 
Given for selling only $3.50 worth of our 
Magnificent Holy Catholic Pictures. Beau
tiful inspired religious subjects, including 
Guardian Angel. Madonna, Sacred Heart 
of Mary and many other». Splendidly 
printed on fine art paper in rich, gor
geous colors. Size 11x11 inches at 15c., 
and 16 x 2Ô inches ut 
sell these exquisite pic 
( :: ’.mi • homS, 8<‘nd 
you. Just write saying you want to earn 
Rosary and Scapular Medal and we’ll send 

pictures, postpaid. Don't, wait, do it 
now ! The Gold Medal Co. (22nd year in 
business), Catholic Picture Dept. C. R. 7‘: 
311 Jarvis SSL.. Toronto.

I
THE IRISH MONTHLY :

Tho history» of three girls, English, 
Irish, and Scotch. . . . Many young per
sons will study their careers, as here nar
rated, with much pleasure and profit.

ile.
The second benefit might be 

secured to labor by profit sharing ; 
that is, by giving the workers, In 
addition to their wage*, a part of the 
surplus profits. Dr. Ryan a* de the 
word “eurp ns," became he thinko it 
is not feasible to seek any share lor 
the workers till the owners have first 
drawn the prevailing rate of Interest 
on their capital. By prevailing rate 
of interest he seems to mean the 

1 rate ol dividend—“the rata of 
interest that can generally be ob
tained on investments ol normal Ialling ftom food In

The benefits under tho third head to sanction and recommend
ing, namely, personal independence, toe grand principle of self-denial so 
security ar d social ,ower, can only ‘hat we may rale, onr mind, to . 
bo derived from ownership itself, greater • arnesti.ess in heaven y 
Sole propneto. ship ol on individual . In t^,*1 *he d,
business is, of cour,,, out of the toe <Bv.ne w .Jom wh oh dtseo . 
question tor the great mejorily of in- b«r, a d that she Is truly Holy 
dustrial woiksrs ; but cooperative Mother CQuroh that is, a true 
ownership, which is quite feasible, mothes of onr eon!Is. .
will eecnre the same benefits. >« ‘ha‘ ™°=t P* ^1"

Soch, in bare ouil.nr, sre the need such a time as Lent to renew 
changes recommended by Dr. Ryan themselves in spirit, and to correct 
lor the democratization and etabiLza- what has become amis. ? U is so 
tlon ot the indus rial system. The with the merobant. No matter how 
present state ol affair, cannot last, carefully he me rages his affaire, he 
"There are only two oonoetvable most have his iet times for posting 
alternatives : on* is oc.al.em ; ihe »P h‘« books and t.kiog account of 
other is o-operative coo.rol aod hie stock or hm bssiness will all 
ownership by the workers cf the k‘° disorder. When he hss dons 
greater part of Industry. Retozms ‘his and brought everything into 
which will merely better the oondl- good order, he f-els great sett,faction 
Mods ol life and Ubor of the wage ““d is prepared to go on with no

. . will have no pe.ma- »«« •»•'«»• Anfl 1 »» ‘hn*
God himself seems to renew the face 
ot nature in the spring of the year.
The grass grows green, the bnd*
.well, the leaves open, and the whole 
country Is clothed in p new dress.
In like manner Lent is tho spring
time of the son', when the cold, 
frosty winter givee way, and the eoul 
grows young tx.d fresh once more iu 
her love of G d aod resolution to 
keep H e commandments.

And when this time of Lent comes 
around each year God stirs np a 
new lit* In yon and makes yon say
to yourself, no matter how careless or other circumstances, you are 
bow wicked you have been : “ It Is required to tost, lo soch case, try ut 
high time for me to attend to myself, i leatt to keep the spirit ol the la«t 
God calls me, and 1 must obey His and deny yourself when yon can

patience,
sell sacrifice, sympathy, ere some of 
the virtu.e to be practiced in the 
home circle.

To let no nnpl.aeant subject ever 
be broeched at -able.

To be ever ready and glad to give
place at one's boatii to a friend.
To be temperate in eating as well 

as in drinking.
For a Christian “ to eat to live, not 

live ta eat."
For children to love, honor and 

obey tbn r parente.
For patents to loach children their 

soon as they ace able to

THE ROSARY MAGAZINE. New York:
Tho volume is a welcome addition to 

Catholic fiction. , . . Its tone is clevatr 
ing aud ennobling, and hence we wish that 
it be found in every Catholic household.

THE TABLET :

scan those 25c. each. You can 
tures in every good 
no money—wc trust

the

e story Ir well and pleasantly told, 
the book Khould find a welcome in 
- convent library, and, indeed. In 

Catholic

Th

every
a

home.
norm

Ireland Since the 
lame Gun-running

PRICE $1 to
POSTAGE 10c. SALKS TAX 2c.

TOTAL $1.42
A Chapter of Contemporary 

History by
John J. li’Gonnan, D.C.L.

with a Foreword by
Bishop Fallon

Singla Copies 10c.
I l uz. “ 75c.
50 Copies 
100 “

All Postpaid
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LONDON, CANADA

The Catholic Recordprayers as 
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To be careful that children never 
see or b*nr anything that could tar 
nieh their innocence in the slightest
degree.

To take care that children are not 
frightened by stories of ghosts and 
hobgoblins.

To punish thsm when they need 
correction.

To be kind but firm always with 
children. e

To watoh over their associations.
To answer their questions accur

sine.
By His actualThe confession and the Communion 

put lha seal upon the good work 
begun by prayer nnd self denial, and 
this is the reason why the Baiter 
Communion ie made an obligation on 
ell Catholic.
Church, and the holy angels and 
saints, and the Lord Jesus Ourlet, gay 
could look with satisfaction on the ,ee not only sent from God bnt was 
spectacle ot all the faithful clothed In Divine Himself—and died to prove 
white garments of innocence aod re j| divine, what He says goes,
newed In tbe spirit of their minds, p,iere can be co quibbling. His 
assisting each year at *he célébra WOrds are law. Upon Him, there 
tion ol Easter, on which day onr forei r0ats my all.
Lord aroee from death to Immortal But He lived many years ago, and 
life I Then, arising from the death d,ed. He is not with ns today. 1 
of sin to the life of grace, we should | oannot go to Him personelly. (Of

the Bleated Sacrament is not 
m-ntlanel as yet.) Ie there

$2.75
6.00

X.

ately.
To understand their faults as well 

as their oettoetione.
To ltt thorn drees as children, par

take of the amusements ol children, 
be obedient ns children, think as 
children, learn ae children, be inno
cent as children.

To be punctilious about saying 
before meals, and returning

THIS DANDY
SOCCER 

FOOTBALL■■ill GIVEN

Football is tho Kamo ot games tot- manly boys - 
excitement galore 1 Start a team ami hv tne 
captain. Well give you a regulation football, 
with highest grade genuine Leather cover and 
host obtainable red rubber bladder, for sell
ing only tli.im worth of our Bure-growmg, fast- 
seiling flower and vegetable seeds, It kinds, in 
big. beautifully colored Rackets at only lUe. 
each, lovely eolorod and einboasod St. 1 at rick, 
Easter and other Picture Poftt Cards at 4 for 
only 10o„ and magtiillevntly eolorod nne_an

KINDS OF GOODS. Send no money - wo 
trust you. ORDER TODAY. The Gold Modal 
Co., Established ISIS, Dept. C. R. U S. - 311 
Jarvis St„ Toronto.

earner ,
neat velue. Wbat tbe worker needs 
is a change of status."

In a discussion of Dr. Ryan's paper 
in the Irish Theological Quarterly 
(No. 60), another writer, presumably 
Dr. Kellehcr, eays :

“Few will question the desirability 
and urgency of tee changes recom
mended by Dr. Ryan. They are ex 
cellent n forms as fee as they ga ; 
a d they go, it may be admitted, as 
far as actual reform is likely to go 
for some years ho 
doubt it a final semi 
be achieved without mere far-reach
ing reforms thon lho*e adumbrated 
In Dr. R nn's aitlcle. In easing that 
what the woiker needs is a change

Luxuriant Hair Promoted 
By Cuticura

L
arise to eternal life, to share grace 

tbaoks alter wards.
To remember the old maxim about 

the twig and the tree.
To celebrate both the birthdays 

and the feaits ol the patron saints ol 
the several members ol the family as 
well os all other family feasts, since 
it tends to foster a love of family 
and of home.

coursesoon
with Him Hie boundless and un 
spsekabie glory and hepploese.

Ol oonree, yon will endeavor to 
keep the fast and abstinence pre 
scribed by the Church as well 

health and the nature cf

even
any body, ol man, any society, any 
cborch which can tell me what He 
said and tbe rnlee He has laid down 
for me ?

I look around me end—yea, there 
snch societies c (firing to

Cuticura kills dandiuff. stops itching, 
the cause of dry, thin and falling hair. 
Treatment : Gently rub Cuticura Oint
ment with the end of the finger, on spots 
of dandruff and itching. Follow next 
morning with a hot shampoo ef Cuticura 

Repeat in two weeks. NothingSoap.
better than these fragrant, super-creamy 
emollients for all akin and scalp troubles.
Sold 25c. OtntmeetZSeiid B0«. T$kon»25c. Sold 
throughoutt he Dominion. Canadian Depot:
Lymans, Limited, 344 St. Paul St., W.. Montreal. 
gPF'Xuticura Soap shaves without mug.

an your
your occupation will permit. II you 
are unwall, or have laborious and 
exhausting labor to do, and in some

not

am mony 
teach me Hie word* in fact, over a 
hundred ofl them here in America 
alonv. I pais down the etreet and 
m^et hutldtog after building on whose 
corner etonae in aorae form or other 
is inscribed the title of ‘ Christian."

Still, weoornn.
b'n*nt can ever

That terrible artillery, the prayer* 
of little children.—Sheehan.

___________ . ..
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